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Newton/s Future 
In Hands of Jury 
After 8-Week Trial 

OAKLAND, Calif. iA'I - A j u r y with a 
,lack roreman deliberated Thursday the 
late of Black Panther party leader Huey 
P. Newton, charged witil murdering one 
white policeman and wounding another. 

Bobby Seale, Who helped Newton (orm 
!he Black Pantiler mlli tant g r 0 u p two 
years ago, told about two d 0 zen of hts 
tllack·bereted, black·jacketed followers 
)\JLside the court, "1£ Huey Newlon i. 
:onvlcled, the sky 's tile limit." 

Inside, Superior Co u r l Judge Monroe 
friedman told the jury to relurn a verdict 
"regardless of what the con equences of 
!hat verdict may be." 

The judge totd the jury of lI¥ln wom
en .nd five men it could fin d the 26-
y .. r-old Newton guilty of first.degrM 
murder. Hcond-degr.. murder or vol. 
untary manllaugh"r, or it could acquit 
him. 
Experienced court observen predIcted 

I lengthy de.libeoration. 
An hour alter the grimfaced jurors re

ceived the case, word came that they had 
elected as foreman David B. Harper, a 
Bank of America loan officer and the only 
black on the jury. 

Defense counsel Charles Garry happily 
exclaimed, "I feel he is the sU'ongest per. 
son on the jury." 

Newton has been on trial eight weeks 
on charges of lUlling policeman John Frey, 
25, and wounding 'POliceman Herbert 
Heanes in an 0 ct. 28 street shooting in 
which he himself was wounded in tile 
abdomen. 

SPEAKING FOR HIMSELF - BI.ck P.nth.r 'ud,r Hu.y P. N.wton, the cent ... If 
OM of the most controversl.1 murder trl.ls In rK.nt history, Is Int.rvlewed 'Thund.y 
Mtornoon In • holdln, cell .t the AI.m.d. County Court HOUle In O.kl.nd, C.llf •• 
lOOn .fter the lury began deliberations on the ch.rgl th.t Newton klllid .n O.lel.nd 
policeman. The Newton tri.1 has b •• n going on for over .Ight w"k, .nd hll become 
the symbol of the mllit.nt black IIber.tlon movem.nt . - AP Wirephoto 

Ills Black Panthers, who advoeate the 
arming oI black>s in self defense, h a v e 
made a nationwide publicity campaign to 
"Free Huey." 

Asked wh.t h. munt .bout the ale, 
being the limit, S.el. said, "" mean. 
th.t bl.ek poople .r.n·t ,oln, to go for 
thlm living over Huey P. Newton, .nll 
th.t's .11 there I. to It." 

President Told Chances 
For Fortas Are Fading 

Seale bimseI1 ts free on bail on charges 
of baving a sawed-off shotgun and a pisld 
with an altered serial number. 

Evidence at the trial brought out that 
4tJe shooting took place after officer Frey 
atopped Newton's car in a black nelghbor
flood at 5 a.m. 

A passing bus driver, Henry Grier, 
testified that he saw Newton pull a pistol 
am start shooting. 

Microscopic pictures established that 
Frey was shot three times wffh his own 
service revolver and that Heanes also was 
wounded with it. 

No Newton gun has been f 0 un d, and 
Frey's gun also is missing. 

* * * 
Off-Duty. Cops Attack 
N.Y.C. Black Panthers 

WASHINGTON iA'I - President Johnson 
was told by the congressional leader. hip 
Thursday tilat chances for Senate con[irm
ation or his nomination of Abe Fortas to 
be chief justice are fading. 

However, Senate Majority Leader Mike 
Mansfield CD-MonU said, "No. I don·t 
think so," when asked by newsmen if 
Johnson might withdraw the nomination. 

Mansfield agreed with Republican Lead
er Everett M. Dirksen of Illinois that it 
is doubtful the necessary two·third mao 
jol'ity can be obtained to crush a threat· 
ened filibuster. 

"I'd say the opposition has hardened 
and may well have increased," Mansfield 
said . He added he had so advi ed Johnson 
at a White House meeting of Democratic 
leaders with the Pre ident. 

With members of Congress anxiou~ to 
adjourn as soon as possible belore the 
November elections, Mansficld said time 
is worlUng against Senate approval 01 

Fortas' nomination and the outlook Is "not 
encouraging ... 

Man. field said also that whether the 
Senate bikes up the nuclear non-proliler
ation tre ty thi y ar "remains In que -
tion ." 

Th treaty wa. sillned on behalf 01 thi 
countr. in June but must be ratified by 
the S('na~. It would pledge nuclear na
I ion signing It not to provide nuclear 
weapon~ lonon-nuclear nations. 

Manslirld said opposition to approval 
has increa. ed as a result 01 the Commu· 
ni'l·hloc invasion of Czeehoslovakla. 

On the Fortas nomination, George Chris
tian, White House prc s secretary, aid 
thc Pr ident had ubmitled It with lhe 
e'(pectation that it would be confirmed. 
Chrislian said he knew of nothing that 
ha changed the Pr ident's mind about 
thai expectation. 

The nomination was ubmitted to the 
Seontr on June 26, alter Chief Justice 
Earl Warren wrot!' John on that he would 
like to retire at the Pre.ldent's plea ure. 

NEW YORK tA'I - The Police Depart
ment said Thursday that off-duty police
men were among a group of 200 white 
men who beat Black Panthers and white 
sympathizers in a court house corridor 
Wednesday. The department iSSUed the 
29,800·man force a watch-your·step warn· 
ing. 

Court Asked to Drop 
There were no immediate arrests or 

disciplinary charges filed against tile un· 
identified oCf-duty officers, but Mayor 
John V. Lindsay hinted some act ion 
against them is probable. 

'Dec. 5' Indictments 
Department investigators said the y 

found that some ofl-duty officers - the 
number wasn't specified - were among 
200 white men who blackjacked, punched 
and kicked a dozen members of tile p0-
litical organization and white sympathiz
ers in the Brooklyn Criminal Court build
ing Wednesday. 

The Iracas was the la~st flareup of 
"moldering animosities between the Black 
Panthers and some policemen since the 
gmbush wounding of lWO patrolmen Aug. 
2 in Brooklyn. 

Motions to drop charges against eight 
persons indicted by a grand jury following 
tile Dec . 5 antiwar demonslration at the 
University were made at a two-hour hear· 
ing in Di trict Court here Wednesday. 

Judge Harold D. Vietor took the motions 
under advisement after the hearing. The 
defense filed a brief and Vietor gave the 
prosecution until Sept. 13 to file a respond· 
jng brief. 

Seven of Iihe motion for di m' sal con
cerned con piracy indlctments. The de
fendents are : Albert G. Marian, North 
Liberty; Bruce Clark, Des Moines Dennis 

BiafranMercy. Flights 
Still Stuck on Ground 

LAGOS 1.4'1 - Plans for a daylight mercy 
airlift to starving civilians in secessionist 
Biarra verged on collapse Thursday amid 
controversy over where Red Cross planes 
could land supplies. 

Federal troops reported tiley bad raised 
the Nigerian flag over Aba, the largest 
01 three towns held by the 1bo rebels. 
Bialra acknowledged federal forces had 
broken through Aba's defenses. 

Diplomatic sources here said no Red 
Cro68 planes took off as had been sched-

News in Brief 

uled Thursday from Fernado Po, the 
SpanJsh island off the eastern igeria 
coast where relief supplies are stockpiled. 

Nigeria 's military government had 
agreed to allow Red Cross transports to 
shuttle lood and medicine from tile island 
to a Biafran airstrip, called Annabelle, 
lor 10 days starting Thursday. The fed
eral authorities had previously threalened 
to shoot down planes flying into Bialra. 

Biafra welcomed the agreement, but 
broadcast a proposal Thursday that the 
Red Cross planes land instead at Uturu, a 
viJ lage near Obliago airstrip in central 
Bialra. The Nigerians have rejected Obi
lago as a landing spot because it would 
block the advance of federal troops on 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: the headquarters of Bialra's leader, Lt. 
kiNSHASA, The Congo - Violent splits Col. C. Odumegwu Ojukwu. 25 miles from 

hive broken out in tbe army that over· the airstrip. 
threw President Alphonse Massamb.·1)e. "We will not cbange our stand," a Ni-
bat oC the Congo Republic and even coup gerian military spokesman said of the 
leader Marien Ngouabi might be under latest Biafran proposal . 
arrest, reports from across the Congo 
River said. August Lindt, International Red Cross 

WASHINGTON - A bill to give extra coordinator lor West Africa, was report-
hostile-fire pay 01 $65 a month to erew ed in Biafra trying to talk Biafran lead-
members 01 the captured ship Pueblo was ers into accepting the igerian proposal. 
approved by the Senate Armed Serv!ees He was to fly to Fernando Po Thursday 
committee. Tbe House had already passed night, but diplomatic sources said he 
the bill. might return to Lagos il the warring sides 

LONG BEACH. C.IIf. - The Battleship cannot agree on a landlng site. 
USS New Jereey left for Vietnam to bam- The Red Cross and other welfare organ-
bard shore batteries with Its nine I6-inch izalions have been making unauthorized 
guns. The giant veteran 01 World War II night flights across Nigerian territory into 
and the Korean War will stop in Hawaii the secessionist state, but these fall far 
and the Pbillppines. ahort of meet.ing the needs oC thousands oC 

-II, n. Alalclaltll ....... _ .tarvilla BiaU'1UII. , . 

R. Ankrum, Iowa City; J e a n Gammon, 
Piscataway, .J.; Steve Morris, Iowa 
e I t y; Paul K1einberger, Silver Spring, 
Md.; and R~ Peterson, Des Moine . All 
are students or lormer tudents. 

The other motion for dismissal concern
ed an indictrnmt against Frederick Mc· 
Taggart, Iowa City, OIl a charge of resist
ing an officer . A ninth defendant, Lory 
Ric e, Iowa City, entered a plea of not 
guilty through his attorney to the same 
char/(e earlier. None of tile defendants, 
mo I of whom have either left Iowa City 
or are away for the summer, appeared at 
the hearing. 

According to lhe deC ndant's attorneys, 
the motions Cor dismissal were made be
cause evidence is insufficient to sustain 
the charges. 
Assi~nt County Atty. John Hayek 

argued that minutes of testimony attach
~ to tile indictments presented enougll 
evidence to "connect" the derendants to 
the charge. Detail and particular of the 
evidence would come out in the trial, Hay· 
ek contended. 

fichael J . Kennedy, attorney for foul' 
o( the defendants, contended that the in· 
dictments and the Iowa law on which the 
indictments are based violate the 1ft, 11th, 
and 14th Amendments to the U.S. Constlt· 
ution. 

Kennedy, an attorney [or the Emerg· 
ency Civil Liberties Committee of N e " 
York City, said tile Iowa conspiracy law 
is vague and "over-broad." He said the 
law ha~ a "chilling effect" on "I!It Amend
ment activities," such as antiwar demon· 
strations. 

Iowa City Man Killed 
When Auto Hits Train 

A 62-year-old Iowa City man was kill
ed when his car hit the front of a rail· 
road engine at the Highway 6 by·paS!! 
easl of Soulh Linn Street al about II p.m. 
Thursday. He was pronounced dead at 
the scene of the accident. 

Identification of the man was pending 
notification of his (amily late Thursday 
night. 

Police investigating the accident were 
at a loss to ellplain why the car hit the 
train. The engine's lights were reported 
to have been on , and examination of tread 
marKS at the scene of the accident .indi. 
caled that the man had not been speedine. 

"""" iIIvesliepljM ia c:onH·"nc 

Pentagon Still Sold 
On Missile 'Shield' 

WA HI GTO ( P) - ecretary 
of Defense Clark 1. Clifford an· 
nounced Thur day firm plans to go 
ah ad with bUilding an antimis ·iJe 
hidd and to maintain "significant" 

force in Europe to face up to the 
sharpening oviet threat, 

In a relatively hard·lin speech, the d • 
f n,e chiel look note of the Rus ian·led 
inva. ion 01 Cz ho lovokia and declared : 

"The d v lopm nt. of these la t few 
days confirm th racl that, when and if we 
negotia'e, salety and sucees demand that 
we negotiate from strengtb." 

Speaking at a atlonal Pre s Club lunch
eon, he Baid he Is maktng the controver· 
sial Sentinel antiballlstic missile system 
exempt [rom budget cut recently ordered 
by ConKre . The system carries a $5 bil
lion price tall. 

For the mOlt part VI.tnam took a 
back .. et In Clifford', commen" but he 
..Id. 'n enlwer .. question.. h, think. 

High Court Denies 
Appeal by Seydel 
On Technicality 

A petition lor recon Id ration on an ap' 
peal of a two-y ar prison sentenc and 
$1,000 line for Donald ( tike ) Seydel, con· 
\icted of ~ion of marijuana, was 
denied by th Iowa SuP!' me Court Thurs· 
day, 

Seydel. a (ormer University student who 
had b n free on a $1,000 bond pending ap
peal of hi Jan. 17 conviction in District 
Court here up until la~ week,' now in 
the Iowa SUltJ> Men', Reformatory at 
Anamosa. 

Seyd I' appeals to the state upreme 
Court and tile Oi trict Court were deni<'<! 
earlier. 

State upr me Court Justice C. Edwin 
Moore told The Daily Iowan Thursday 
t hat yd I' appeal and petition were 
denied becau 01 a ml take mad by bis 
lawyer, Edward Norton of Chicago. 

Accordln to Iowa law, appeals mu be 
serviced to the county aUorney and a re
turn howing that the appeal has bee n 
ervlced mu L be filed with the cl rk of 

the court within 6 day aIter the sentenc
Ing, 

Beeause of Norton's failure to servic 
the appeal to the county attorney within 
the allotted time. Seydel's appeai and bi 
(ollowing petiUon 01 consideration were 
denJed, Moore explained. 

Moore said that because Seydel's appeal 
did not comply witil Iowa's laws of appeal, 
U\e court w without jurisdiction to hear 
the case. 

Norton told the Dr Wednesday night that 
he would suhmk a petition lor a writ of 
habeus corpo in Jon County (Anamosa) 
in the evenl thal the petition for reeonsld· 
eratlon wa denied. 

Norton's contention is tilat lwo youtils. 
who refused to testifly at Seydel's trial, 
are now willing' to testify and hould be 
allowed to in a new trial. 

If a ~tion [or writ of habeus corPII Is 
al80 denied, Norton said that an appeal to 
the United States Supreme Court would be 
considered . 

Ifte long expected third _y ~"v. 
m.y now be uncler w.y. 
But Cliflord aki the battlefield com· 

mand r are equipped to cope witil tile 
new offen ive. "Militarily:' he aid, "we 
are in ub tantially bet ter posiUon today 
than we were a year ago." 

A for Ihe Pari peace nrgotiation 
Clifford aid: "11 we stay with it, and 
~ork witil it, and continue to have tile 
type of military re 'ults we are havln in 
Vietnam, 1 believe we will begin to get 
progre in Paris." 

Cliflord d lined to confirm r pori, that 
Ihe Sovie' Union ha developed multiple 
warheads for ils nuclear mls lies but laid 
the United Slates Is forglni such a wu· 
pon because ". po itlon of substantial 
~trength Is e ~en1 181 and Is the best poal
tion from which we can Miotlate aeree
menl that may make the tilreal of nucl ar 
war increasingly remote." 

C1U(ord praised the North Atlantic 
Trealy Organization as • major factor 
in maintaining tile peace in Europe. 

"Th. t¥ent. If Ifte P .. t cOUille ., 
W..tel. I .ubmlt. h.v, cle.rty de_. 
.trated th.t a ."nlflcent America" min· 
tery preSlllce In W .... '" lurope II stnt 
n"cIecI," he 1I1d. 
Step had been taken to cut down on the 
. S. lorce In Europe before the Soviet 

move Into Czechoslovakia reversed this. 
In reo pan e to que tionl, Clifford de· 

lend d the performance of intelligence ex· 
pert who analyzed Soviet movem nt. be· 
fore the Inva. ion of Czechoslovakia. 

Clifford said that on the day of the Sa
vi t inva Ion. Pre ident Johnwn received 
intellillence Inrormation which aid the S0-
viets had et Into motion certain opera, 
tion that indicated a pu h Into Clecho-

lovakia. But he said the So\'iets had been 
practicing similar exerci. es along the 
Czech border in previou day. 0 that the 

nited States could not be lure this was 
th real thin,. 

Clilford, taking note of congressional 
critici m about the 116 rifle, defended the 
Army for making what he called "an ap
propriate e1(ception" to the rule of having 
companies ubmit price bid belore con
tracts are awarded. 

A Son... Investl,etin, lultcommittH 
I'epatt Wednesd.y llsalled Ifte Army .... 
.w.rdlng M16 production contractl lut 
April without competitive blcldln, . Cllf· 
ferd me'n,.lned thlt Ifte Army .etlen 
was _ .. sary te .... " boo.t productlen 
of Ifte lI,htwel,ht rifle - thousand, ., 
which .N beln, supplied It the South 
Vlltnem_ - .. en eVIIIN.1 se,... It 
...... per menth. 
CUIford aald South Vietnamese IOldlers 

feel .t a disadv.ntage to enemy trooP' 
equipped with the Sovlet·made AK47 when 
they do not have the American MIS. 

Once lJie South VI namese soldier gets 
his band. on tile MI8 "then, by God. he'. 
on top of the heap," Cllfford said. 

"That', goine to help us end the war 
more quickly." 

As he has befort", C1i{(ord 81ld U.S . 
raids in tile North Vitlnamese panhandle 
area are dolnlt "an excellent job of at
trition" on enemy outhbound movements. 

The defense secretary contended that 
the Soutil Vietnamese forces - being 
modernized and buill up to take over a 
bigger hare of the war - "are progre -
ing beller now than any time" since 
the United tales ha been in South Viet
nam. 

Prague Leaders Trying 
To Get Back to Normal 

PRAGUE em - Government leader. 
met Thursday to discu s mea ures need
ed to bring Czechoslovakia back to II.S 
normal condition as po sible uI,<ler the 
Soviet bloc occupation. • 

o details were di closed, but the ses-
6ion coincided witil reports thaL Soviet 
leaders were meeting in Moscow. These 
accounts said the Moscow meeting could 
prove 19nificant to Czecho lovakia's fu· 
ture course. 

Despite the Soviet crackdown on Czech
oslovakia's liberalized policy of C r e e 
speech and an uncensored pre , s ins 
persisted that the public and some lead· 
ers still are delying tile occupation 
10rce3. 

Prace, tile trade union newspaper, r~ 
p.)rted r sid nts in the industrial region 
of Ostrav8 are calling a special election 
to replace Drahomlr Kolder, accused of 
collaborating with the Ru sians, In the 

aUonal Assembly. Kolder Is a former 
member of the Com.munist party Presidio 
um. 

Tbe Russians have demanded that road 
signs and house nu.'nbers. removed to 
conluse the occupying forces, be restor
ed in Prague and elsewhere. Thi pre
sumably is to make easier raids on homes 
suspected of harboring "counterrevolu
tionaries." 

The Prague mayor's office, without 

mentioning the occupation, appealed to 
the peopl to replace the signs and house 
number to make the work 01 amhulance 
driv rs and deLlv ry m n ea i r - ab 
he put it. 

Sovi t oldiers and tanks till occupied 
key army installations in Prague. Sovie 
patrols in the city seem to have bee n 
reduced and Czechoslovak police w ere 
seen strolling in th treets. 

* * * Tito Calls on Soviets 
To Withdraw Troops 

BELGRADE. Yugoslavia tA'I - Presi
dent Tito called Thursday for quick with
d rawal of Soviel Bloc troops from Czech
oslovakia. 

Speaking at a luncheon for Pre ident 
Mokhlar Ould Dadah 01 Mauritania at his 
Adriatic summer re idence of Brioni, 
TUo said Yugoslavia "cannot acquiesce 
lo lhe present silua~ion in tile Czechoslo
vak Sociali l Republic and 10 the direct 
interference in internal aflairs." 

"We believe that the fraternal peoples 
of Czechoslovakia should alone be in 
charge and that they themselves could 
have solved their problems," Tito said. 

British Unionists 
Soundly Reiect 
Austerity Policy 

BLACKPOOL, England iA'I - British 
trade unions, by an overwhelming Vole, 
se rved notice on Prime ~inister Harold 
Wilson Thursday thal tiley wanl no part 
of his austerity policy of curbing wages 
and prices. 

The 7 to I vole at the 100th annual con
venUon of the Trades Union Congress 
CTUC) was against the heart of lhe Lab
or government's entire program for eeo
nomic recovery. II raised the specter of 
widespread strife on tbe industrial front 
and dire trouble lor WUson on the palil. 
ical level. 

And it came just 25 days before the 
start of the Labor party's own annual 
convention in this east coast resort. 

A concerted attack on WUson and his 
poTicies is almost certain then, led by 
lelt·wing Laborite legislators as well as 
by some 01 the 134 TUC-Committed law
makers. 

Thursday, speaker after speaker deliv
ered scathing attacks on the government's 
econom.ic policy, calling it an infringe
ment on union rights and freedom. Not 
one speaker defended the government. 

Humphrey Says He 
Can End War First 

MlNNEAPOLIS, Minn. em - Democratic 
presidential nominee Hubert H. Hum
iphrey said Thursday niIbt that be bas "as 
good a cbance and maybe a good deal 
better" ODe 10 eeWe the VWnalDf'le war 
as does Republican nominee Richard M. 

The GRASS IS GREENER - A ..... may .raw in lrooklyn ... the Ifery ..... 1M Nixon. 
m.rljuena grow. In lowe City - and noII9cIY MtIn. to mind. Thtro.,. quite • ... "In the meantime," Humphrey told 
patches of tho iII .. al wHd whIch Is ... .... by . - I11III ....... and faa ... by reporters upon arrival here from Wash-
others .round town. This Innoeont looldlll pl.nt I. ,",willi In a vacant lot on tho jogton, "I am hopeIuJ !bat the preaent 
corner .f Washington and Linn "nth. /c1ttJ-cornertcl fnm .... Peat OffIce (left, ~ administntioo will be able to cod t h • t 
nw). . - ....... ." Daft La '.Ai " ..... 

----. 
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'Flower powerl sheriff? 
Iowa City's Peace and Freedom 

party, a goulash group of student rad
.• icals, n w left advocates and If· 

styled intellectuals, will hold a nomi
: nating con\'ention tonight in the Civic 

Center. 
,- The Peace and Freedom people, 

:\\ ho have been organi:ling all summer 

and whose ranks include representa· 

- 'tive CrOIll nearly very anti-establish· 

. m('nt group around town , plan to nom

. inate severa l candidates. One of the 

candidates they nominate will be an 

il.spirant for Johnson County Sheriff. 

The sheriff now is laynard c1mei· 

d r, who i nllming unoppo cd at 
present. 0 candidate in a democracy 

should nm unopposed. Som element 

.oC his constituency, some memb r oC 
his community will not approve of an 

office holder. The Peace and Fre dom 

.. candidate will probably have no 

"_chance lo defeat chneider, but al 

:least there will be an alternative. 

The pro peet of a Peace and Free· 

dom candidate winning the office of 

sheriff i really humorous. Imagine 

sheriff's deputies intervening in a 

campus demonstration next year. The 

Peace and Freedom candidate would 

probably be one of the participallts 

in the protest and his deputies would 

probably b keeping city police and 
other law officers away from the demo 

on trators. 

With a Peac and Freedom candid· 

ate as sheriff, Johnson County could 

bec:ollle a utopia of peace and free

dom. Hostile attitudes against dissent 

and 'tudent goals for bettennent 

would be repla(;ed with approval and 

sympathy. 
The Peace and Freedom stand on 

issues is ~'adical, and many p ersoll5 
who "think left" won't be able to ac· 

cept the stand and the pledge of the 

party. J Jo\\'ever, Peace and Freedom 

is offering an alternative to the two 
party politics of the country. Cali· 

fomia's Peace and Freedom party bas 
gained wide acceptance and a large 

following. 
Obviously, Iowa is no California. 

Bu t ] owa ity is not as traditionally 

conservative as the rest of ]owa either. 

So if you are intereted in a new look 

at the world and new solutions, Peace 

and Freedom will begin its nominat· 

ing session tonight at 7 :30. 
- Cheryl Arvidson 

'All right, ref - start counting him out' 
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by 7:30 I.m. E,ery eUort will be made to 
conecl the error with the nexl I .. u.. or clr· 
culallon "utoe hou,. are 8 • . m. to II a.m. 
Monday through Friday .nd ' :30 to .::It .... 
Saturday. 

t. C. 
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Fraternity parties Barber Shop Opens in the Union-

are such fun (?) Students Get Clipped-and Charge It 
EDITOR'S NOTE: Thl following ar· 

ticll It .. wmplo of a syndic.toe! col. 
logo humo.. column c"lIed "Dumper's 
Di.Ieg," which we .... printing to tl.t 
r .. dlr ".dion to tt-. featuro . 

By LYLE GREENFIELD 
Despile rumors to lhe contrary, college 

fraternities across the nation appear to 
be slurping up substantial numbers of 
pledges, thus keeping very much alive 
the IIIrength and spirit (?) of the Greek 
sy tern. Once the new pledges start feed
ing them elves into the great button-down 
machine, the spontaneous liberalization of 
their outlook is almost tear-jerking. 

No small number of the boys have r&
turned to the dormitory these past week
end nights verbalizing highbrowed accla· 
mation of the "out of sigbt" parties. Most 

typical were the excited words of young 
Sobieski Smith, who begged an audience 
with me at 2:30 a.m. Sunday aCter a de· 
Iightful party at fabulous Frat-Poop Bar . 
r obliged. 

"Sil down, Lyfe," he slarled. "You are 
not going to believe Lhls; we had a party 
tonight that was so far out of sight that 
even I don't believe it." 

"Would you like to talk about It, So
bieski?" I aw no harm in staying up 
another hour. 

"I noYlr had .uch a d.mn good 
timl," ho said, sprawling out on my 
bed. " I must han blown lunch t!lr" 
timl'. Everybody WII out of thllr 
mindl. Some of th. brother, gQt high 
stuff for us, but I hid two pltchlrs .ny· 
way," 
"If only [ eould have been lhere," 1 

said . 
"Lyle, you would have gone wild, just 

Wild. We took over the Frat·Poop righl 
after dinner and we only left 'cause we 
were Lhrown out. Gawd, did we wreck 
that place good. You know Chugger 

harllc, don't you?" I nodded. Well, some
one pUl their pin in his beer. I laughed. 
He had the dl'y heaves for an hour and 
a haiL" 

"You wouldn 't believe. Everyone jus t 
wenl out of their minds. At leasl three 
broads passed out - it was the funniest 
Lhing I've seen. Some broad was rollin' 
81'Ound on the floor with (he dry hca ves. 
We wCI'e all c1appin ' and chcerin' but 
she couldn 'l hear a damn thing. I laugh· 
ed . Funny?" 

"Boy. just to see something like that," 
I said. 

"But was it tremendous ! I hardly ever 
slopped dancing. [t gOl so hot and sweaty 
J ihought it was going to rain pel'spira
Llon. Then when Toady . . . you remem· 
ber Toady - he 's the house load who 
lakes aU Lhe gas - well, when he tried 
to usc the band's microphone to sing they 
wouldn't let him so he started wreckin' 
their equipment. H was hilarious - I've 
never seen anyone so drunk." 

''1'11 bet he was something Lo see," I 
laid. 

"That'. not thl hillf of it," nld So. 
bl"kl. "HI r .. fly ,t.rted to 10 crny 
.nd ron IIko hIli right throuqh a glan 
door. 5nilif droyo him to the Infirmary. 
Toltdy was ju.t too cool, though. I hop. 
I can let him for rny "Big." 
"Was your date pleasant?" r a ked him. 
"Oh, she was a fish. I don' t even know 

her name. One of the brolhers fixed me 
up. She didn't say IWo words all night 
and what a rollen dancer! 

"Finally went over with some girT 
friends afler I got sick , so I just moved 
in on Tink's broad after he passed out. 
She was a sophomore So I totd her I was 
a junior. Man, she ate that rJghl up." 

"You certainly were a mover, Sobieski," 
I said. 

" Tomorrow I'm supposed to btl over 
at tho hou" from 8 "m. for .. clean· up, 
" ploclt. rneoting, a r.ld, a kidnap, iI 

linl.up and a clun-up "gil in. Oh wi'll, 
no onl .ots grildos during plldging .ny. 
w'y, I guess." 

.. 
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Columnists wanted 
Tho D.ily Iowan edilo,ial p ••• nMds 

~ontributors Ind columnists for thl 1'''· 
" .cademic y I • r. W~ ilrl intere"ed 
princip.lly in thl following : 

_A wHkly humor cDlumn of 300 to 400 
_rds, slmllir in n.turl but not idlntlc.1 
t. thl • f f D r t s of Art Buchwald of the 
Washington Pos' or Don.ld K.ul of the 
Dol Moine. Rogis'., . 5 u c h a column 
I h 0 u I d bo limitld .tridly to loc.1 and 
.tatowi. topics, and should bo politiCilI· 
Iy non.,.rt's.n. 

I A w.l'Icly or biwMkly column of 
politlc.1 .naly,i, - not porson.1 opinion 
-of 300 to 500 words In longth, by __ 
onl with enough IXporilnce .nd b.ck· 
ground to know what hrs talking .bout. 
S u c h a column could de.1 with Inter
nolion.1 relations, for Inst.nco, the 5.· 
yiol t.koover of CzochosIDvaki.; or with 
n.tion.I , It.tl or local politicl, PIN .. , 
III .. If •• tylad Drow P .. r .. ns, Marxist 
,heorilt. or apostll. of Williarn F. Buck· 
loy, Jr.: WI wan, lin., r"$On.blo and 
knowledgo.blo an"ysis. 

WI .1 .. 'rl willing to con,idlr other 
kind. or rl'llul .. and occ"ional contri· 
bution. Intlros'.d r .. do.. Ihould lind 
rosum .. ond . • vlntually, 01 10'" two 
lam," contrlbutlonl, te Roy P.tty, c/o 
Tho D.ily I_.n, 201 Communicetion, 
Contor . 

by Johnny Hart 

.... '. 
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FIRST CUSTOMER - Business w"n't too good when !flo n.w 
bilrber shop In the Union oplnod earlier thl. week - probilbly 
because flw students ... in town ilnd flwor stilI knlw thlt th. 
Union WAS op.n or th.t thl blrber Ihop WOl tho.. . So Ron Huff, 
manager of tho shop, pr.cticed his art on KIn Cooley, thl second 
barb.r In whet will Iventuilly bo • flve·blrblr shop. Huff, of 
1211 Plnl St., u •• d to be locltld in thl b.rber shop d.ltroyod in 
the Strand Th .. 'r. bl.n I •• t Y'''' CoollY il f,om Wilton Junc· 
tion. - Photo by D,vI Luck 

Dirksen Says 
He Was Told 
Of Life Threat 

Levy Conviction 
Upheld by Board 

The sound of bouncing ping from 8 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. Monda,.. 
pong balls has been replaced by through Saturdays and c101ed aa 
buzIng razors and clipping scis· Wednesdays. The rates are the 
5 0 r s as a barber shop opened same as other Iowa City 1iIopI. 
Thursday in the old table tennis Almost $t4,OOO went into the 
room of the Union. The five·ohair remodeling and furnishing of the 
s hop. which will also include a new hop, according to James 
ladies beauty shop, is located in Burke, head of the Union ae.. 
the southwest corner or the counting office. Huff was awan!. 
ground floor of the Union. eel management of the shop If· 

The shop, which is operated ter submitling a high bid. The 
by Ron Huff, a locaJ barber nion receives a commission oa 
whose shop was burned in a fire Huff's prof'ts. 
in February which destroyed the Besid '5 Its Location. one III. 
Strand Theatre, will be in full vantage of the shop, Burke said. 
operation by October. There are h that students may cherp their 
currenUy two barbers on duty. haircuts to their university billa. 

The beauty shop is scheduled Many other large univmity 
to open Sept. 16 and will be man- unions have similar bar b er 
aged by Jan ShaIfer of West shops, Burke said, and the UI). 
Bend. ion shop was added to provide 

The barber shop will be open more service to the .tudenll . • 

Detroit's Racial Climate Seen 
Still Cloudy I Continued Mild 

DETROIT IA'I - Detroit's over· report continued, less than 10 
aU racial climate was depicted per cent see another riot as Dec· 
Thursday as improved since last essary to further black goals. 
summer's riots, with both the "However," the report added. 
black and white communities "this attitude is far more appar· 
eroser together. ent among black youths under 

The description was included 25 years of age of whom almost 
in a private survey conducted one in four feel more rioting II 
for New Detroil, Inc., a group necessary." 

( 

organized 10 coordinate efforts The study shows further that 
to ease racial tensions in the about 40 per cent of all Inter. " 
city. viewed have strong feelings that 

The survey added, however, if more progress than has beer! 
that while the feeling of im- evident so far is not made SOOD, 
provement is prevalent, "there there may be more violence. 
are still vast differences in att!· "Partly because of this .fear, 
tudes and understandings be· and partly because of a feeUne 
tween the races." of confusion as to what lUI in· 

Conducted by Market Strate.. dividual can do to help there con. 
gy, Inc., the survey involved 1,· tinues to exist a wide gap be· 
200 blacks and whites - 400 tween the two communities and 
each in the inner city, outer city between concern about the prob
and suburbs. It was conducted lems and involvement in solving 
between June 15 and July 15. them. 

WASHINGTON tA'I - Stln. Ever
ell M. Dirksen of llIinois dis· 
closed Thursday Ihat he was no· 
tified by o[(icial source three 
limes in recent months Lhat at· 
tempts on his life were planned. 

WASHINGTON tA'I - An Army 
review board has upheld the con· 
viction of Army Capt. Howard B. 
Levy on charges of di~obeying 

orders to train special forces 
medics and ()I speaking to sol· 
dier against U.S. involvcmcnt in 
Vietnam. While reporting that a pre- "Blacks are not convinced thal • 

He was !liven special protec· 
tion on ench occasion, Dit'ks!!n 
said. 

Levy, now confined at Ft. 
Leavenworth, Kan., under a 
thrce·year sentcnce at hard la· 
bor, may carry his case to the 
U.S. Court of Military Appeals 
and subsequently to Secretary of 
the Army Stanley R. Rcsor. 

dominant number of blacks and the white middle class reany 
whites feel there has been a pas- want to get involved. The aur· 
itive change for the better, t b e vey shows iliat while the major. 
report said that "fear of possi- ity of whiles talk about the proo. 
ble violence is a concern shared lem among themselves, they do 
by both blacks and whites. not act beyond this stage," the 

Of all tho e interviewed, the report stated. 

I 
) He declined to tell newsmen 

how the plans were discovered 
or who was said to have been in· 
volved. 

Dirksen, the Senate minority 
Icader. said that "I was sup· 
posed to have been as assinatcd 
in my office" late last month . 

McCarthy Kills Iowa Drive; I 
Backers at Work in 11 States He said the information came 

from the Federal Bureau of In· 
vestigation . w hie h as igncd 
agents to him during a trip he NEW YORK IA'I - Die.hard "'ition for McC.rthy Plrty lilt New York City as a l'IlllIllni 
made to Illinois the same week backers of Sen. Eugene J. Me· Silturd.y. mate. 
the tumultuous Dcmo~ratlc Na- Carthy for president maneuvered Tbe other states were Minne· Aid.. of Minn..... St.It 
liona! Convention was undcr way Thursday to give his supporters ola, Tennessee, Rhode Island, Atty. Gen. Dougl .. H •• cI Slid I 
in Chicago. in at least 12 stales a chance Lo New Hampshire, Vermont. Arl· prllimlnary ..... ch of s,.to I .. 

Dirksen discusscd the reportcd vote lor him in Novcmber. zona, Florida, Delaware. Nehras- indicated th.ro w .. no II,al ... 
plans on his life at a news con· In two of lh~ slates, Indiana ka and California. Tn several of cape clausl McCarthy or Lind
[erence While defending meas· and Iowa, their efforts appeared these states the legality of the say could Inyokl In Minnellt •• 
ures u ed by the Chicago police doomed to failure by the Minne- pro-McCarthy move was under A group of McCarthy IU9POr!. 
to put down disorder during the sota DemocraL's refusal to let question . ers, called "Californians (or an 
DCHmeOCSraal!diC choenvepentrisoonn' .-Ily WI·t. bis Dame appear on the b:Ulot. McCarthy has declared that he Alternative in November," kick. 

., declines to be a fourth party d ff' . I 
ne~sed antl·war demo" trators McCarthy, who unsuccessfully d·d f 'd d ·11 e 0 ill a campaign to p ace on _., ean I ate or prcsi ent an WI the ballot a set of elector. 
t · t t lh C d H'] sought the Democratic presiden· k f h . hd· • rymg 0 s orm e onra 1 - . as or t e WIt rawal of hIS pledged to vole for him in !he 
ton headquarters holel and said lial nomination, sent a notarized name in slates where the grant· 
police reaction was proportionate affidavit of withdrawal to Iowa's ing of such a request is manda. eledora\ colLege. 
to the provocation. Secretary or State Melvin D. tory. This is the rule in Iowa In Florida, McCarthy backel1 

Dirksen recalled statements by Synhorst. and Indiana. organized as tile New Dirt)' 
Mayor Richard J. Daley of Chi· McCarthy .nd Mrs. Corr,lta In the senalor's home state, a sought 18,500 petiLion signltut'fs 
cago that plots to assassinate King, widow of slain civil group of University of Minnesota to put his name on the ballot un· 
prinCipal figures at the conven· .. ights I .. dlr the RIY. Martin law students collected the neccs. der their banner. 
tion had heen uncovcred. Dirk· Luther King, were nomin.ted sary 2,000 signatures to put Mc. The New party already had 
sen then rcported his own I'X' iIS cilndidat •• for prlsidont and Carthy on the ballot with Repuh. won a place on the ballot in Ari· 
periences. vicI presidlnt by tho Iowa Co· lican Mayor John V. Lindsay of zona and was expected to name _ _________ _ _ ____ _ __________ ~ ______ ~_ McCarthy as ils presi~DUal 

choice soon. 

Democratic Convention Bills 2 Broadcasters 

PI U T G Give Daley Tim. i e Pi axpayers et Many Jc~~~G~C~PtedM~~r!~:ar; 
. . orrer of one hour of prime time 

CHICAGO tA'I - Producing and 
policing the 1968 Democratic Na· 
lional ConvcnLlon will add up to 
a lot of money - much of it from 
lax payers. 

John Meek, coordinator of the 
con venLlon , said Thursday Ohe 
cos t to the party has not beell 
calculated. 

James C. Worlhy, chairman of 
the nonpartisan commillee 
which negotiated the agreement 
to hold the ~sions in Chicago, 
sa i d his group gave $750,000 in 
cash to !.he Democratic National 
Convention Committee. 

In addition, he wid, hil group 
pro,,1dod • 0 , y i co. which 
.mountocl to tho tquiy.lont " 
tht' conYention h.n .nd • con· 
sidorobll number of hotol rooms 
occupi.d in ec!vilnc. by t h • 
stilff p rip a r i n g for the big 
show. 
Worthy recalled that the Re

publicans received a little more 
than half as much - $400,000 -
whe" they selected Chicago for 
their 1960 convention. 

Thc Tnternalional Amphithea
tre, Where the Democrats met 
last week, charged t.he party $1 
a day for 18 days Cor use of the 

BEETLE BAILEY 

hall. Merton .'11J~ayer, ~anager of I Qumn saId there has been no de- from two broadcasting com· 
~ huge buiJdmg, saId rental at ciston yet. on overtime for fire- panies to balance whal the rna· 
goong rates w()uld have come to men. He said 4,850 firemoo were yor termed "one·sided accounts 
well over $100,000. of the nelwork coverage" during on duty two extra days. 

In addition, be said, the am- the week of the Democratic Na-
phitheatre completed a $2 m 11- Abo u t 7,000 federal troops Llonal Convention. 
lion improvement program be- were on standby duly for a Daley announced he has ae· 
fore the convention. It included week at the Glenview Naval Air cepted the offer from MetrO/lle' 
addtiooal air conditioning, a re- Station and O'Hare Internatonal dia, which has television and ra· 
surfacing of part of the amphi· Airport. They had been airlifted dio stations across the country, 
theatre's area and expansion of from Ft. Hood in Texas, Ft. Car- and from the WGN ContinenlJI 
parking space. son in Colorado and Ft. Riley in Broadcasting Co., based in Chi· 

Brig. Gen. Harold Patton, as. Kansas. cago and unaffiliated with Il1Y 

sislanl adjulant of the illinois The Pen lagon in Washington network. . 
National Guard, sa i d use of had no immediate report. on the Dal~y also disclosed. that the 
guardsmen co t the taxpayers cost ol bringing in the regulars. ~erlcan B.roadcastmg ~. 

d t 1 ..1 • lomed Lbe National Broadcaalill& 
$75,600 a ay. A to a VI 5,500 About 1,000 Secret SerVl.ce and C . . ofi 10 
troops were on duty for a week. other federal agents also joined D~'le;?s ~cq~~~rlo~lS;rime e~ 
That ran tm! cost to $529,200. the protecLlve force in Chicago. on the three networks. The C0-
. Pierce ~. Fleming, ~eputy po- In ,,!ashin~, Iihe Secret Service lumbia Broadcasting Company 

lIce ~permt~dcnt, satd damage decl~ed to diSCUSS cosf:s, and the rejected Daley's request, rug 
to police equrpment would exceed ~ustice Department said DO cost a half hour interview with the 
$12,OO<!. That included damage to figures were available. mayor during the convenUon. 
73 poltce cars and 38 helmets. '11he Chicago Park Di9lrlct re- An aide 10 Daley, who read 

A poIico dep.rtment spole:: polted it was engaged in com· from a prepared statement, said 
miln wid thtr, ha. boon no cit- piling figures OD dam age ABC invited Daley to appear on 
clsion thus f.r on onrti",. and cleanup OpEralions at two a panel show. The proposal WI! 
compenu,lon for pollCflnon. A parks where antiwar demonstra- rejected, the aide said, 85 was 
maj."ty of the force of 10,000 tors camped out. They clashed NBC's similar offer because the 
policlmon was on duty 12 hours with police at Lincoln Park and "fonnat does not meet the pill' 
• cI.y connntion woek, wth police and GuardsnM!n at pose of providing a balanced 
Fir e Commissioner Robert Grant Park. presentation." 
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Fired Staffer ~an't Sue Dean' Agnew Pays 
For Salary, High Court Rules Call on Pigs 

IStump and New Brid~ 
Living in Coralville 

DES WINES III - The low. dividuals Wtre allowed to ue on Ronald I. Stump, wbose eon· to say hellier or not stUIUP lid 
upreme Court held in a splil l matters of contractl. CEDAR RAPIDS '.fI - RepUbll- ,·icUon of second de~ murder applied (or admisslOll. 

decision Thursday thal the dean I In the case decided Thursday. can vice pre idenllal nominee I in the 1 1 layin or a Des Stu m p w sen~" 7J 
of the University of Lowa College the high courl upheld a district Spiro T. Agnew climaxed b i I [oiots man w 0' erturntd by l'e rs Imprisonment In 1951 wne. 
of Business Administralion can· court's dismissal of a suit again. £irst trip to Iowa Thursday with !be 11th Circuil Court of ppeal 'l he was COII~ or the Ibootia, 
nol be sued for salal'y allegedly Dean B. L. Barnes by r a r y a clo up look at corn and hog . ba married a Des toines !:irl 01 lichael Daly. Des Moi.tIeI. ~ 
promised - but nol pald _ to Megee. a former research as- Agnew paid a brief visil 10 the and is now Jiving III Coral\;lle. fiance 01 a former girl frleDd ec 
a research assistant who h. d sistant hired by Barnes. 400-acre Vernon Dice farm five The R v. Frederick L. Jones of Stump. , 
been dIsmissed. Min Matet cl.lmed .he w.. miles from Cedar Rapid • and Des foin . iatl' exccuth·t lump. 28. wa rel4!&Sed "'-

A majority of the justices held hired on July 1, 1"', for a he marveled at a large field 01 secrttary 01 the lowa Bapti the stale penrtentary OIl July .JI 
that the dean, as an employe of _y.ar period .t an .nnu_I corn and Dice's hogs. com·enlion. confirmed 1'1lursdaY lunder $25.000 bond when the eir-
a slate institution and therefore wl_ry of SI1 .... , und.,. t.rml Accompanied b his wire and that ump had married hi ewt Court of Appea ruled that 
r presenting the stale. cannot of a written "memor.ndum of 2().V9r-old daughter. th4! fary· daughler. Linda. 21, on Aug. 24. he \\3$ dtnied due procetIS Gl ... 
be subject to civil action ror aI. employment." land governor dashed ,in erly Neither Jo nor lump would and equal proleclion UIIder ~ 
legeci violation oC contract. When her service was termin. through some mud to inspect the confirm reports that urnp plan- law. 'The court rulM ItIat he '1 

But a three. man minerity of ated Sept. 12, 1966. he ued for hogs. ned on attending the Univenlty retrieO within a year or .. ~ 
the court, led by Ju.tlce ~r.n. the 9~1 months salary remaining "What kind of pi s are the ~.. this fall. He graduated Phi Beta The --tao .ttonl4!y , ....... Iff. 
cis H. Beck.r, .rgutd that in the memorandum. someone asked Kappa fro m \he University in fiee stated that it plans to .,.,..v 
low .. ns should " .bl. tt Slit The Johnson County Di rict "I thought maybe som of 1 1. thal ruling w \be United ... 
the st.t. on matters .f con· I Court approved Barnes' motJon them eame rrom Chicago." qui~ Reached by tUephooe In h' upreme Court. ~ 
tr.ct. to di miss the suit. ped Agnew. new CoraMlle home. lump told Jones, in deellniD« to .... 
The courl cited past decisions The majority opinion was writ. Agnew U:en left by chartered a Daily Iowan reporter that he his new son·In·law said. "I_~ 

and precedents to hold that the I ten by Chief Justice Theodore G. iet to Washington . DC .• where would hav~ bsolutcly 110 com- this story has hem b9t to .. 
slate cannot be sued without Its Garfield and approved by Jus- he addre sed the Am~tican Po- ment for Ih pre5$. They are malrlng a rree ItIrt 
consent. T.he tradition, derived l lices Robert Larson. Iowa City. l lilica] Science A~iation. He W. A. Col(, director of adrnis- and we ought to Ie."" thIa 
from English common law. had Bruce Snell, Maurice RaWlings. had spent the nlghl In C e dar i"\"iI~""'" I ~ for the linhersity, declined alone ." 
ils beginnings in the early con· Clay leGrand and Will i a m Rapids Ilf er opening the Linn _ 
cept of the divine right of kings. Sluart. I Counly Republican h adquarters. B F 0 S e 

The tradition was limited in! Justice C. E<!~in Moore and • l ONE AG41NST MANY _ A motorIst In Pragut thought better of trying to run the g'untltt wh.n urts ace amage u.t 
1967 by . the Iowa To~ Claims M. L .. Man:wn JOI.nc;d Becker in IsraelIS Nab h. found hh w-v to th. centr_1 r.ilroad station bloclced by Sovitt t.nks p.rlced two abr.ast Thurs-
Act. WhlCh allows lndivld~al:' to the .dlssenllng. oplmon. d_V _nd h. lWU", around to try to Rnd _ "Her roule. - AP Wirephoto A law suit totalin over hal f Damed as owMr of the aU driY. 
sue the state for personal lOJury. Miss Megee a proper recourse A b IS dl - - -- ----- cn by" '· 5011. 
The minority contended the should be to presenl her case ra qua a m.inion doll rs was filed berc Ila 

slate's immunity from liability to the state appeals board. the 5 St · k· T h G again Gre 01')' Ward Burt and The uit ks for .- ... 
would not entirely be lost if in· courl heid . TEL AVIV III _ A quad oC orne rl I ng eae ers 0 hi falh(or Wedn ~ y. deled damalles. 

Arab . commandos !>Clicved reo Gres:ory Burt was charl(ed with ITALY 8EeFS UP ARM5-

Nltxon Starts to Woo sponslbte r .. r a tries oC bomb B k N W Ik F d m nslaughtcr and drivins: an i ROME f.4'I - Italy pUas .. illl~cks on Jeru alem and Tel ac. ew a outs ear .uto whil into lea ted .Cler a pend $48.160. D10nJ rot ~ 
AVI.v has been rounded, up by e fay 23 accident h re in which in 1 thank spent iIllMl, Ott 

I FA. I pol!ce. a spokesman sBld early , hi. auto struck and killed two I DefeMe MIlIi8try aaaCIIIIICaIL 

orgotten merlcan 
Frtday. I T " Univt'r5lt .tud nts. His ca. is l The tot.al Cor new arms HIli 

A news eonferenC'e called by By HE ASSOCIATED PRESS arbitration sc. Ion . About~. opening d.y of the fall term. currently J)('ndlIlg trlat in John. y r w PUt at S32S 520., 
Israeli national pollee was told Thousands of chool children I tudenl w,el' affC(.1ed by the ! Th. feder.tion rtpreltll" mOlt son County District Court. - --- -- ' ' -~ 

SAN FRANCISCO III - Rich· 0 u r commendable, 
ard M. Nixon, campalgnlO' nomlnee is in." 

magn lie 14 suspects were rounded up over acro the country 1101. anotb r walkout \\ednesday. of the 12,500 leachen who in. •. . 
the past 36 hours by security extra day of VIC Ion Thursday Mort than 75 per cent oC the j .truct the city'. 2M,CIOt PUPilS' ,. Th Ult . [iled in ~I rict Court, 

III bIa native California. &aid Gov. Ronald Reagan. Nixon's 
Thursday night the average. erstwhile rival for the GOP 
working American has become nomi.natioo. met him at the air· 
the "forgotten American" as na · port. 
tional interest has focused ' on Sens. Thruslon MOIion or Ken· 
the poor and the unemployed. tucky and Edward Brooke of 

"But though he rema.in.s Ii· MassachuseU. formerly up' 
lent," Nixon said, ·'this is an an· porters 01 Gov. Nelson A. Rock· 
~ American with legitimate eCelJ« of New York. are travel· 
grievances against his govern· ing with him. 
ment." At Santa CI.ra Uni",.r.ity In 
F« the /Jecood COf1Seoutlve nea"", Santa Clara, Nixon .akl, 

day he received a thunderous, "Shout. ... and ,Attatera" have 
col«lul welcome. It wu no( u .. _",. '-cu. of national in· 
\ar~ a& Ii-.e \\U'lloot fur tI \ m in 1.,.H1. 
ChicCijlO Wednesday. but it wu "We live in a day 01 demon· 

force . as teachers' .trikes eontlnued to teach rs in Cumberland. RI.. The h ad of the United Fed. IS on ~half of tne e tate oC 
A massive police SWOOP Iollow. delay the openinc oC the f a II boyeolted classes again Thurs· Ii f T h AF["CIO Jame R. Va~ek Vanek. 25. a~d 

e'I lhree bomb bla ts at Tel A.viv term. I day. claiming th('y \\o('re not ~r8 on 0 e er. , tar), ue 1ill r, 20. were kill· 
central bu alion WedneSday In tichigan. where sehool was striking. but were (lltendinll (lJ1 1m ew York Ity, ha said he ed by Burt's car II they we r e 
whieh killed one Israeli and scheduled to open earli r t his "informational maiing." will recommend that th union's walking alonll North Dubuque I 
wounded 59. This attack came week , 12 school district rvin ru on Wednesday. anothcr GO 146.000 teachers strike Monday Street. 
two weeks after three grenades almost M,OOO chlldren Wert c1os- teachers r('ported for work bul ' when ('hool i due to open AJ. Burt's r..th(or. B rry Burt. is 
blew up in west Jerusalem, injur. ed Thursday. AgTe4!meht in one students wbo howed up in Cum I b h 1l 'd he u1d . 
ing nine Israelis. district was reached early Thurs. b('rland's 13 public school wer~ elt n er 631 wo ree· 

Riots by revenlle- eking Jews day and classes were schc~luIed dismissed early bcc~us normal ommend the walkout unl a 
followed each incident. to open ~ay. T~ac~er5 In 35 seheduics could not be main. , local gov rning board In Brook • . 

Mississippians 
Told: Go Wallace 

other Michl,lIn distTlcts report· ~ined .. Lal r. a~ injunction wus I ty~ rcintale .10 teacbers dis
~ ~or work .while contract nego- I ucd m SUJ)('rlor Court. direct. missed last spl'lnll. 
liaUons cOI"mued. . 

T .. cMn 'n EHt H.", JJlg the .teachers to report lor SI Lldent boycotts also closed 
Conn •• did not Nport Thursdll;: work Friday. rome classrooms Thursday. 

big and enbbusiastic. .ations and protest." Nixon 
H. stood In an open convert!· said. "In times like dlese the JACKSON, 1\1i s. ...., - The 

bl., riding through San ~ran. wOI'mg American, the average governor and the slate Demo· 
tllCO', financial district and Alllel'ican is a1110 the Fcx-gotten cratic execuUve committee tum· 
then Int. the Chint. tt"arter. t\meric.a.n. He ill the noo·ahou· ed on the national Democratic 
A police traffic control offiCEI'. tee, the non-demonstratoc. Party Thursday. They asked "sn 

fer t'" lecond .traight da." Ther were thrca'encd trike bout 600 udents In Pattr. 
end w.re not .xptettd t ..... w in two of Ihe nation'. largest ·on, .J ., boycotted classes at 
lIP toda.,. The di_putt In",olvII hoo! ·y Icm - Philudelphw two elementary schools to dram. 
more than 100 teAcher. In 14 and New York . alilc a demand for ifeater com· 

Capt. Kenneth Caratensen, esti· "HiII voice is muted with the Missi ippians" to vote for Wal. 
maled 1ihe rurnout at more than great silent majority 01 people lace. 

public fchttll .. rvln, 6.100 Th. Phllac!elphl. Fed.ration munity conl.rol oC sehools. And 
students. of Teach.rs, AFL·C'O, .nd the parents of about 20 e1ementnry 

• WINNU, A.A.A. TU"IC SAlm 
'OSTIl COHT!ST 

HELP YOUft COUNTIV 
HELP YOUR ELF - .. 5t-ft ... 
Rnnds Ire beuer thall .wet'. AIM/ 
hein", able 10 bu,. the hip.. 
plrin", IOrttdom ~hares with IAn1 
through Payroll Sui" .. til' h .. 4· 
A·.\lontb Plul 1111 k.. tilelll "'" 
bflltr." N)'I Ypt. 1m Car,t.,. 
the Army'. I.med ~Lon"o .. J;1l;r 
.nd mucb·decor.led ,elero tI u.. 
Yictnam "'Ir .. 
SP-773-D 

300,000. It looked smaller. Bu t within this country who pay George C. WallJlc. former 
San Francisco said it WIIS bigger their taxes, sup pot' t their governor of Alabama, Is In lb. 
than the Cl'Owds that turned churcbes and schools snd unions. presidential. race running under 
out for the late Sen. Robert F. raise their children to be good the banner of the newly (ormed 
Kennedy when be campaigntd Americans, and send their American Independent Party. 

In nearby Dari n. Conn .• how· 80ard of Education conlinued school children in Olean, N.\' .. 
ever. some 330 teachers i.n 10 n"olittlnll T h uri d ,y ,nd kept lheir youn:. ters out of e1a 
public 6Chools reported Thurs· te.che... w.r. scheduled to for a second day to protest a 
day aCt.er a compl'Olllise salary ... ot. Thursd_., afternoon on I choat board refusal to provide 
ficure was recommended at an whether to strikt today - the . bu service. --------------------:------------"'.:.---~ 

here in June. sons off to act 118 the watchmen "The electIon or ~mocratic Priests Demand 
End to Celibacy 

Nixon made a brief epeeeh In 01\ the wall! 01 freedom around nominee Hubert Humphrey as 
Chinatown in \\toich he predicted the world. His inflerent decency president would be an uller dis
victory in November. He read • 81'Id continuing loyalty 1X> his aster," an execulive committee 
message in a Chinese fortune country's institut.ions is 0 u r resolution said. The re olution 
cookie which said. "Their hack· hope. Upon him our fulure ulti· was supported by Gov. J 0 h n 
neyed. ha){..u:uth homlm! is out. malely depends." Bell Williams. 

ST. LOUIS ~ - The Rwnlln 
Cat+lolie Church must ,....,-Ail 
priests to marry for the prk' 
tical "lisen that It cannot re· 
cruit -.h m.n who .... 
wllllll9 to remain ctlllNlt., 
.. esm.n f. r • ll'OIIP of 
prMlsts said Thursday. Enemy Troops Seek to Lure 

Allied Defenders from Saigon 
T h. priftts, attend", • 

rnHtln, of the Nation.1 Ibstc· 
I.tion on p.storll R_WIII, 
also maintained filet tIM Vat· 
leln'l opposition to birth con· 
trol ral_ human and prlletl· 
Cli prebloma that cannot be 
aGlved by Papal .c,.... 

SAIGON IA'I - North Vietnam· 
ese and Viet Cong troops tried 
10 lure allied Iorcee out 
from their defense of Saigon 
Thursday, perhaps in prelude to 
a large· scale enem.v dri ve 
against the capilal. 

U.S. intelligence .sources saX! 
the earliest Ifle enemy oould 
mount an attack aganst the 
cap ita I was mid-8eptember. 
provided it scored successes 
over allied forces in the ouUying 
areas. 

, II 
Ii 

r 

T h a U.S. Commancl an· 
nounced that American cembat 
cHulltift soared la.1 weaIt Ie 
tha hl,hest 1.'1.1 in the pa.t 
thrH months. 't s.ld 4OIAm.rl· 
Cln troop. wtr' killed ancl 2,513 
w t r t wounclod In 1M wcllllll 
wHk of fighting th.t followed a 
two· month lull In t h. ,reuncl 
wn. 
Enemy forces tried MSUC' 

cessluJJy to throw the allied de
(eose of Saigon off balance 
when they shattered bhe ifOUlld 
War lull Aug. 18 wth heavy 01· 
tell8ive a1on, the Cambodlan 
border northwest of the capital. 
lntelligence officers say the ene· 
my hoped to Coree the aIIiee into 
pulling troops out of the Saigon 
defense ring. 

More than 2.000 American and 
South Vietnamese Infantrymen 
launched a drive i n t 0 the Boi 
~ Woods, 30 miIea northwest 
DC Saigon, Thurlday, in Jeal'ch 
0( an enemy force believed bent 
on upsetting the allies' def~. 

First reports said lhere WI. 
no contact wit h the enemy 
Coree, made up 01 elementJ of 
two regiments from the Viet I 
Cong's 5th Divi ion. The enemy 
could use the woods as a spring' 
board {or attacks on allied in· I 
stallalions and towns along the 
defcn ive line leading to Saigon. 
These include the 25th Infantry-

DRAFT COUNS.LING 
AND INFORMATION 

.t Iowa City RESIST .Hie. 
130V2 S. Clinton 

Tues. Wed., Thu .... , 7·' "m. 
., call ",.m7 

Division headquarters at Cu milfl8 uthwe l of Saigon. The 
Chi. cargo vessel Heaven Dragon of I 

U.S. 152 bombers dumped Hong Kong was the target oC 
ton. ef txplall"a. on the".... rocket gr~nades and aul?malic 
. weapons frre, the Navy said. but 

t ...... ef two Norlh VlttMm... damage to the ship was not re-
Ntiments ,..,.ned to hav. ported. Four other vessels in the 
_ell from jug led hld.away. convoy were nol hit. 
a,!"g the C.mbodi.n ~rd." to EI ewha-e, war activity was 
within ,. mil .. ef bl9Ofl. The hampered on the ground and in 
bombers allO struck at the en. the air by tropical storm Bess 
my ,..,Iments, ammunition and which pushed across the narrow 
rice st_. waist of Vietnam Thursday, res· 
Intelligenee officers aid the tricling air strike 0 v e r North 

North VietrulCne.se forces were Vietnam's panhandle and ground 
s pre a din g out arid pushing action below the demilitarized 
southward along the Song Be zone. The storm was reported 
Riv«. They are expected to centered 400 miles northeast of 
attack Phu CUong. a provincial Saigon. 
capital, Tan Uyen and Ben Cat. ~=========;.;, 
district headquarters towns, and 
Lai Khe, headquarttrs of the 
U.S. 1st lnfantry Division, 

The U.S. Navy reported two ol 
M patrol boats broke up a Vioot 
COIl( rocket attack Wednesday 
on a convoy ol five m«chant 
s hip 8 in the Mekong Delta, 70 

AUDIE MURPHY 15 BROKE-

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

1"·5676 
203V2 e. WI.hlngtan 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

ADVERTISEMENT 

"In thl c. s., It II dilMftt , 
not lI_t, thet II IoYIlI to tfIe 
church," Slid the R.v. Danl.1 
M .. ulr., tMoIotion at C.tft. 
tlic Univ .... ity in Washlllgten, 
D.C. 

The association WH forfMd 
to work for optional celibacy 
In the church. A numller of 
form.r priests who l.tt flIe 
church to m.rry w.,. ."tnd
Ing the mettlng. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(50. •. per Wttlcl 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fre. pickup & .,mry twice 
a wttlc. Ev ... rythlng I. fur· 
nished: Dllperl, contllne ... , 
dlOderantl. 

Phtnt "7·"" ----ADVERTISEMENT 

LOS ANGELES III - Actor 
Audie Murphy, America's most 
decoraled soldier in World War 
II, said in court Wednesday that 
h4! is broke. Superior Court Com· 
missioner Hyman O. DanoU cited 
the 44-year·old actor as a judg· 
ment debtor because ol his inabl· 
lity to repay a $15,000 bank loan. 

Briefed hy an Expert 

~~~ In ~ . _jilt' 
~ iII .. - .... ' MexIco !;::":: ... JIIJ 

C't , .. rI"'" ...... 1 
t y • •• :~::: •• JI.' ::F •• r .•••• , 

·• ...... ilwn, - ........ = .... ;0;.. __ 

WeE 
I Idulloulion .. o e ' I~. $~oppin. Cui., 

120 ._ ...... ~., ... '.1.' ....... ,,_ ,._1., 
• •• ,.yr ... t, c ..... ah.,. 
C .... lot.U L ...... . 
.", .. ",u.;c ... _ t",.".,,,,,,.", 
Air C."dllt ..... . 

- from $5 ling'. 
sa doublt to $13 for twin 
beddtd luites (U.S. dBs) 

LUIS MOYA 12 ,. ,he. 21.9640 
..t.Ji 

k. ... ~* 

I'aul CaTt~r Hawkins, n.tional lIMter ~hild for Muscular Dys. 
trophy A sod.tions oC ,\meriea. lI'etJ the lo .... down from erlt~ant. 
)Iaior ~f~Rugh. highest· rankinJ( enlisted man at the Marine 
School in Quantico Ila)" Vi...-illil. Personnel .t the baSt'. as in 
other military installations, have mlde major contributions to 
)IDAA'II reu.,ch and patient aenlce prO«R1I\8 throu.h their 
participation in the Innual F~erat ~..,.ice Call1pai~ for Nationa' 
Health Agencie •. Fh·e·"ur·ohl Paul i.t seelcinlf simi'., cont ribllt ion 
rronl the IlUblie at large through the ,lI"rd, .4g"i"d MIU~uI(I 
Dusl/opll, • .. rhlch II nOli' under w~ in thi. (ummunity. 

-----~ - ---_._--
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Mauch to Pilot Expos MOVING UP? Melendez Should Strengthen 
Hawkeyes' Kelckelng Fortunes I M~~~h,T~~: thr: month G:;: I ~:~: ~~r~ain l~~ee~~: !~thB~~ 

by the Philadelphia Phillies , was Skinner , 
hired Thursday as manager of Mau ~h played in Montreal as 

EDITOR'S NOTE _ This is the 10ntreal Expos, the nell' a- Ian infielder with the Royals of 

@ 
Go North American 

tho fourth in • serios of .rti- I tional League baseball team . the International League in 1943 Thompson 
dos discussing lowe 'ootbon Mauch's appointment and the and later for Brooklyn, Boston, T f & S 
Cooch Roy Nogel's ovoluation A F LB. disclosure of tbe nickname for Cbicago and St . Louis in the Na- rans er toragt 
of this yur's Hawkeyes. I eg Ins Sea so n Canada's first major league ball tional League and for the Bos- 509 s. Gilbert 

By MIKE EBBING club were announced by John ton Red Sox of the AL. He re- 331·5404, Ev.nlng. 331412 

Desplle the loss o( lowa 's great McHale, the team president. at a "ti~re~d~a~s~a~p~la~y~e~r~in~I;95~9~.==~~~~~~~~~~~~= 
plaCekJcker Bob Anderson. Coach By MURRAY ROSE the NFL l85t season, now holds press conference. ,: 
Hay agel claims the Hawks' Associated p~U$ Sport! Writer I an 11.10 odg. over tho len ior "Gene ha the youth and the I 

kicking game should be im- The pros start playing for leagu.. Th. AFL needs only dash and he best fits the mold to NOW OPEN . . 
proved. keep in the American Football one victory in Ih. two gam.s to handle a new club," said Me· 

Ander on had done most of the League this weekend with Paul 'inish on top. Hale. " He is a great handler of 
Hawkeyes ' kickoffs field goal I Brown's new and younger Cin. The Lions are favored over the Iyoung players." 
and pomt-after atte~Pts for the cinnati Bengals taking on the Jets but the contest between the Mauch, 43 years old, agreed to 
last three year . Last year, he vct~ran . Chargers at San Diego NFL's AUanta Falcons and the I a one-year contract for an un· \ 
connected on four of seven field tOOlght In the opener. AFL's Dolphins at Miami Satur· disclosed amount of money . 
goal attempts and 13 of 13 extra- ' This will be televised national. day nigbt rates as a to -up. A native of Saline Kan. 
point tries 10 rank third in scor· ly by NBC starling at 8:30 p.m. Three NFL exhibitions will be I Mauch managed the Phi'llie fo; 
ing with 25 points - behind only ~ DT. ' held tonight. Minnesota meets 81

, year starting in 1960. He 
Si McKinnie (56 ) and Al Bream Two other AFL openers ar. Nell' . Or~eans at Shreveport , La ., guided the team from eighth-
(32). on the h.fty w.ekend program t. LOUIS plays at Chicago and IPlace fin!she in 1960 a~d 1961 to 

The thrust of Nagel's optimism which 01110 includes 10 oxhlbi- I San FranCISco takes on the Rams .eventh III 1962,. fourth III .1963,. a 
about the kicking game rests tion gamel, at Lo Angeles. toe for second III 1964, SIxth ID 

with the foot of sophomore Mar· " --- ---
co Melendez 6-2 205. On Sunday '. ~oston and ~u(fa' l 

' , 110, two rebulldmg teams m the 

DAILY "M.I'ndez h.5 more I.g AFL's Eastern Division, m e e t 
I~re~gth ~.n Andy (~~er50n) at Buffalo at 2 p.m. , EDT. On 
dId, saId Nagel, and he Monday night , two of the 
should be .ble to convert some league's powers, Kansas City 's 
fi.ld go.ls from further out." I Western runners·up and Hou · 1 IOWA N 

Coral Lounge 
proudly pre .. nts 

The Mother Blues 
FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

"On tile COl'alville Strip· 

TOEING UP - Sharpening up • bit on hi. lelcklng II IOphomore 
Marcos M.lender. M.I.ndel .hould be • f.mlll.r 11gur. on 
leicleoH, fi.ld go.l. and extr.-polnt trill this f.11. Tho y.~ .. tll. 
Puerto Rican can al.o play fullb.ck ond lin.back.r. 

Nagel said that Anderson was I ton's defer,ding Eastllrn cham- I 
extremely accurate in hi field pions, clash al Houston Monday I 
&oal .a tle~pts from .in close and al 9 p.m. EDT. I 

OO~ . ~IIl~~~~e,b~thd T~ oth~ fuur A~ ~~ ~~i~~iiiii~i~r=~~~~~~~~~=~~==~~~~~~~==~~=~~~~~~~~~ he dldn t qUIte have enough will be i:I action in final exhibi- I --=--~-...... ---::.- ===- -1---
strength to convert the long fi('ld lions Saturday night. - HOUS~ FOR SALE MOBILE HOMES HOUSES FOR RENT 
goals. Ad t" R t . Denver , the West's cellar team ver lSI n9 a es FARM AND ACREAGES lor sale. 10 x 45. 2 BEDROOM with 9 x 20 TWENTY MTLES SOUTH - 4 IIr. 
. There s . one man at least tbal I last sea s on faces Oakland's John S. Kasper. Dial 337-1437. 10-6 kllchen annex, ,a rage, alr-<:ondl. rooms, stove lurnlshed. Very lU· 

- Photo by Doy. Luck 
IS convlDced of Melendez' .' Thre. Days 1k • Wore tloned, carpeted. 338-1636 after 5:00. 

t th H
' I' I I league champions at Portland , Six Days 22c a Word ------------ t-18 Ion able. Nice trees - pond. m. 

s reng . e s owa 5 new spor sOre TO '" TYPING SERVICE - .. - T---------.=...=:: 4847. .., 

Okker Tops Gonzales 
In Tennis Semifinals 

information dlrec[or George I - I en ays . . . . 26c. Word MvS SELL Immediately, 1965 Mas· 
.. I Th N Y k J t t . II I on. Month SOc a Word tercraIt 10'x5l)', furnlshed, alr-<:on-

Wine. ThiS summer, the young ~ ew or • s, 5 I Minimum Ad 10 Words ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ e"perl- dlUoned, carpeted. Bon Alre 351-
SMALL PLACE, 338·5783. ... 

Puerto Rican was helping Wine worrIed over quart.rback Joe enced secretary. These., dlsserta· 5225. U 
move into his house when a freak Namath's aching left kn •• , I CLASSI~IEO DISPLAY ADS tlons, lellers, short papers. 351·5265. 1965 - 55x10, % BEDROOM. IV. bath. HELP WANTED 

'd d f th --' 0 , 't Li On. InsertIon a Mon... 51 .50' ===-=-'" 9·17AR Cenlral air , Colonial InterIor. C5 
accI ent occurre . Marcos was ac. • ru~g... • rOI ons Five Insertions. Month $1.30' ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ ,heaes, Meadow Brook Ct. 338-4004. 9·28 
carrYing an extra heavy box to 0' the NatIonal F 0 0 t b • II Ten Inse~tions a Month $120< dissertations. leUe", short rAperS, 

--- ----- ---
COLLEGE MEN - '30.00 wee' ...,. 

the basement and stepped through L.ague In th_ first game of • ' Rates for Each Column In~h and manuscript. 337·7988. i-12AR MARY V. BURNS:typln, mlmeo- CHILD CAR! 
anteed. 15 hrl. work. CaU rICbl 

now. 337-2657 or write 124\10 E. 
WashIngton. ..11 

FOREST HILLS, N.Y. IA'I -
Tom Okker, The Netherlands' 24-
year-old nemesis of the pros , 
speeded Pancho Gonzales' fare· 
well to big time tennis with an 
exbausting, three-hour victory 
Thursday and Joined Arthur 
Ashe, U.S. Davis Cup ace. in the 
semifinals of the U.S. Open ten
nis champion hips. 

teammate, Clark Graebner, and 
John Newcombe, the rookie Aus
tralian pro who won both the 
Wimbledon and U.S. title a year 
ago. 

the staircase. After a little first doublehoader at Cleveland. PHONE 337-419' ,raphlng. Nola ry Public. 410 Iowa 
aid. to both Melendez and the It will be followed by the all • lale Bank BUilding. 331·2856. 4· 12AR BABYSt·TTING WANTED my 110m., 
talrcase, however, the work con- NFL match between the chan1' 1 --:;;;-c~~ --.:::..~ .....5 CALL 338.7692- AND we.kunds, tor full lime. Prefer 3 years or older. 

MALE AND FEMALE full and plrt 
lime available. Day and nIIbl 

shlfls available. Apply In peno, 
621 S. Riverside. I~ t

. d e"perlenced eleclrlc typlfll( .. rv- Quonset Park, 351-6845, 9-10 
lOue . pion Grecn Bay Packers and th e APPROVED ROOMS Ice. Wanl pape ... of a"y len.'h. 10 BABYSITTING HO~U:. Week days. 
J unior AI Schuette, 6-2, 178, I Cleveland Browns. I ~:~";,' eO:e~1~.I" by 7 P m eomplei~: Hawkeye Court. 351·2116. 9·19 

may aiso gel called on to do The NFL opens its regular DOUBLE ROOM male studenl. 420 E. TYPING _ Seven yea .. experIence, BABYSITTING wANTED, my home. 
some field goal kicking. season a week later with Allan. Jelferson alter 4:30 p.m. 9-l8 electric type. Fast, accurate ",rv· Hawkeye Drlv •. Phone 351'~o!:un 

POSITIONS A V AILABLl!! .t tho lowl 
Clly Clre Center. Re,lItm<! 

nurses - 11 p.m.·7 '.m. - IUD 
or part time; Clerk·typllt - fun 
time; Nurse aides - all shU," -
full or part time; Housekeepers 
full or parL Ume. Chance for Id
vancement. We have a new will( 
under construction. Plea.ant work. 
Ing conditions. Call 338·3006 to mike 
appOintment for Interview. 1-11 

Okk.r must .w.lt I d.clslon 
In the d.layed qu.rter.flnel 
m.tch tod.y botwton third
I"dod K.n Rosowoll, tho lillie 
Au.tralian .tyli.t who I. now 
the tourn.mant flVorlt., • n d 
hot·h •• dod O.nnls Ralston of 
Bale.rsfi.ld, Calif. 

Nagel said that punting would ta playing at Minne ola Salur- 1-- ---- Ice. S38-8472. 5·18AR BABYSITTING In my home, Coral-
b. • big !!u.stion marie this day night, Sept. 14. There will i ROOMS FOR RENT ';WI';,~~C a~i~~~~th~~~p~rf!~~~: ville. Phone 338-4883_ 9-7 
fall. Vet.ran quarterback Ed be six games un Sunday, Sept. SINGLE SLEEPING Phone 338-376~. 5-18AR BABYSITTER MY HOME, rour 
Podol ale shared punting duties 15, and another Monday night graduale men. Lln~on~m~urt~~~~: JERRY NYALL - Eleclrlc IBM typo 4 :foo~~ekda~:.a~3H~wn schoo ·9.fi 

"I will pl.y another y.ar -
but probably no more b.sl-of
flv ••• t match •• for m.," the 
o4O-y.ar-old Gonzales laid aft.~ 
losing. thriller to young Okk.r 
on West Side T.nnis Club'. c.n· 
t.r court 1.-16, 6-3, 10-8, 6-3. 

last year with formlr Hawk- belween Lo Angele and the ~846 . 10·8 tnl "tvlc • . Phone 338·\930 '-12Af. 
C d

· I ELECTD/C. e.pe. I;;;cecr-•• crOla:::1:~ WILL BABYSIT - my home, Man-
eye Dean SchuelSle~. The ver- ar ma s at SI. Louis. DOUBLE ROOMS ror girl s. Kltchen- The At. 338 5491 d 3511 5 day through Friday. Prefer Inrant. 
,atlle senior from Atlantic In the elthibilions this week- ~te. 337.2447 , after 4 p.m. 10-5 ev .. nl~::: ~ . . .ys, - Un Stadium Park. 338'()250. ' ·6 PLUMBERS AND aheet metal work· 

boo d f 31 6 d 
' d lh . t '1 NICE ROOM ncar University Hospl- EXPERIENCED MOTHER will baby· ers. Larew Company. 1-11 

to or a . ylr average en , ere are two ID el eague tal. Graduat- or medIcal <tudent. II II f n 3373'11 928 
I 

~. .. ave te ere ees. . • .. SECRETARIAL POSITIO~ o-n -
est season. ga mes, one AFL contest and sev- 338-8769. 9.1l WHO DClES IT? typln, required but not'shOrtblD4. 

Ralston, who got his second 
straight reprieve through post
ponement on account of dark-

" f would prefer that Ed not en between NFL teams. FREE ROOM for , Irl tudenl In ex· Modol Child Care C.nt.r Work varied . List experlencl Ind 
do our punting," said Nagel, The AFL, which w.s wal- chan, . for babyaltUn,. Board ne· references. WrIt. Datly Iowan 80, 

u gotlabl •. 337-7631. 9.\3 WANTED IRONINGS - family and SOl 2nd Ay ... low. City 286. 1-11 
"He's already doing enough for loped 13-3 In uhlbitionl with AJR.CONDITIONED ROOMS:-COok- student . S1.00 per hour. Experl- Babysitting by tho hour, day, 
us now and could get injured if Ing prIvileges. Black's Ga.lIlht enced. 337·325l). 10-7 week and month, 
he was our steady punter ." Village. 422 Brown St. 7·HAR INTER tOR OR exterior paInting. 

"They're too tough." ness, rallied earlier Thursday 
This would rule out future U.S. for a 2-6, 6-2, 5-7, 13·11, 6·3 vic-

SECRETARY NEEDED hal! Ilmt. 
GIve references and experlonc:t, 

Two students. Experienced. Free -' - Call - WrIte Dall,y Iowan Box 287. 1-11 

Sophomore speedster Kerry APARTMENTS FOR RENT est. Relerences. DIal 351·5l)10 after Mrs. Edna Fisher - 331·5160 
Reardon will likely be the 6 p.m. 9-6tfn Evenings . 338·5937 

and Wimbledon opens. tory over towering Nicola Pilic 
Young Asbe, Army Iieutenillt of Yugoslavia. 

stationed at West Point, electri- The (ourth round match had 
tied American and amateur been halted the previous day 
hopes with an 8-10, 6-3, 9-7, 6-4 with the score 8-8 in the fourth 
triumph over Cliff Drysdale, the sel. In the third round, Ralslon 
South African with t~e two· fisted had been similarly on the ropes 
back.hand, who preVIously upset - two games from disaster -
t?p-seeded Rod Laver of Austra- againsl lilLIe Joaquin Loyo-Mayo 
Ita. of Mexico and he came back re.. 

Ashe's semifinal opponent will freshed the next day aCter a 
be the winner of the unfinished postponement to pull oul the 
match between his Davi Cup match. 

Hawks' No. I punter. Reardon, a [RONINGS. 338·8381. 9-27 FEMALE ROOMMATE to share fur- WANTED _ washln,., ironlo, •. 
reserve wingback, did some punt- nlshed apartment. Close to hos- Fasl .ervl~4. 351·3064 or 338.0826. 
ing on last year's freshman team pltat. 338-2218. 9-10 7·llAR 

d N I i ed 
. I ~'EMALE TO SHARE very nlce~ -. - - -an age was peas Wit I the close In apartment. 338.8237 aller ELeCTRIC SHA Vr.R repaIr 24-hour 

job he did in the spring [ootball 5. 9.\4 service. Moyer's Barber Shop 
game. ATTRACTIVE 3 room aCl. In Coral. _____ HAR 

111 $80 00 I tllll C I FLUNKING MATH or ,taustlc.? Call 
Like so many phases of the 67r6 ~r 337 .7~0~s u el. a I n~ Janel 338-9306. 4-I2"'R 

Iowa team thi year, succes 
could rest with the progress of 
a number of sophomores . 
NEXT: Eyaluation of the Big 10 

* * * Injur;es Numerous 
In Hawks' lineup 

AMERICAN LEAGUe 
II' L Pet. G.B. 

Delrolt 89 ~2 .631 
Baltimore 8t 60 .574 
Boston 78 65 .539 
Cleveland 78 68 .528 
New York 70 70 .500 
Oakland 71 71 .500 
Minnesota 67 7f .475 
CaUfornla 81 81 .430 
Chicago 60 82 .423 

CLEAN t BEDROOM, In ",ell main-
ta ined bldg., near campu s. Stove, 

refrIgerator, laundry\ parkin,. Mar
ried , raduate studen couple. $80.00. 
DIal 337·2295. i-12 
Fi:iiiNiSHEO -;;p:r., - ultlill.. paid. 

Uptown. 526 S. Dubuque. CaU aCl· 
er 11 :00 a.m. 338-8833. alter 8 p.m. 
351-2644. 10·3A.R. 
SPACIOUS fURNISHED e!flclency 

apt. Alr-<:ondJUoned. No liquor. 
331.7790. 9·30 
FURNISJlED ONE bedrcom--apt: 

~'AST r,ASH - \l-e will buy boats, 
t" .... wrlteu autol , Hondu, TV .•. 

radl,s. Alrbl!e home'!!_ or anything 
of value. fowner .. t Mobile Homes. 

tfn 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

WANTED 

1929 MODEL A ROADSTER. Orl,lo
al. Call 338·7456 before 6 p.m. tIn 

APARTMENT for female - will 
work lor rent 322-4507 (collect) be· 

tween 7-$ p.m. 9·10 
LANDLORD FOR apartment build· 

Inr for comlnl year. 366-3381 Ce· 
dar RapId.. 9·13 i 

WANTED I 
(16) U.ed Mobile Homls 

e' and 10' Wide 
Will Buy Outright 
RIPLEY'S, Inc. 

Rt. No.2 
Mu.catlne , Iowa - 263-2905 

Villager Restaurants 

Franchise Opportunity 

Now Available III 

This Area 

19c H.mburg.r & S.ndwlcfl 
Oriva-Inn 

1. ScallDI capacity for 75 per· 
sons 

2. Dlntn, Room atmosphere 
3. Menu Includes kIn, abe p,4· 

wiehe.: Rot. Beel, Corned lleff, 
Ham '" Reuben. 

1. SelI·servlce 
S. Capital requIred $15,000 
6. Yearly net Income, minImum 

$20,000. 
Write Vlllag.r Restauro"ts, 

4827 Dodge Str • .t 
Omaha, N.br, 

The Iowa Hawkeyes have been 
gelling their share of injuries 

Washfngton 56 a4 .400 
Thursday's It.s ulla 

ChIcago 2, Washlnlltoo I 

II 
13 
l4'h 
18'. 
18V. 
22 
281 ~ 
291;" 
32h 

'62 CHEV IMPALA, 2 dr. hardtop, ~;;;:;~~=~===~;::;;::~~;::;=====;::;~~~, black wtlh red Interior, V8 over- ... --- --

Couple ooly, no pets. References. 
Available Sept. J5. 338·6449, Un 

Univ.rslty Bull.tfn Bo.rd no· 
tlcII must b. ~ec.jved at Th. 
Dally Iowan offic., 201 Commu
nications Center, by noon of 
th. d.y before publication. 
They must be typed and signed 
by .n odvlser or oHic.r of tho 
organiution b.ing publicized. 
Purely IOClal functionl .re n.t 
eligibl. for this IIction. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS this fall in whaL Coach Ray Na-

\ 
in the Field House : 7:30-9:15 gel calls "the worst fall - wea · 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday, therwise - we've seen." 

After the second straight day 
FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT- of rainy weather, starting cen

ING ROOM HOURS: 7:30-9: 15 ter Don Sibery is out with an 
p.m., Tuesday and Friday. ankle injury, starting defensive 

end Ken Price has an injured 
DATA PROCESSING HOURS: knee and defensive tackle Rich 

Monday-Friday, 8 a .m. to noon Stepanek is silll out with a ca t 
and 1 to 5 p.m.: closed Saurdays on his injured leg. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOI; RS: The and Sundays. Wingback Barry Crees, who in-
jured his knee in practice Wed-

University Main Library hours VETERANS COUNSELING OR nesday, returned to the lineup 
until September 22 will be as fol- INFORMATION on benefits, odd Thursday afternoon. 
lows: Monday·Friday - 7:30 jobs or school problems is avail-
a.m.-IO p.m.: Saturday - 7:50 able from the Associatioo of Col· ===~-~-- -
a. m.-S p.m.: Sunday - 1:30 p.m. legiate Veterans at 351·4804 01' 

to 10 p.m. 1351.4949. I 
DRAFT COUNSELING and in- COMPUTER ruTER HOURS : 

formation are available, free of Monday-Saturday - open 24 1 
chGfge, at the Resist office 130 1-1 hours a day ; Sunday - open 10 
S. Clinton Sl. on Tuesday-Thurs- a.m.-2 a .m.; Data Room phone 
day Crom 7-9 p.m. For further in. - 353-3580; Problem Analyst 

University 
Calendar 

Only ,ame seheduled 
Probable Pllch.rs 

Cleveland, WlIllaml (11 ·9) at Oak· 
land, Odom (13·9), N 

Boston, Lonborg (1;-5) at CallCor· 
nla, Bennett (0·3) or MessersmIth 
tI.()). N 

Mlnnesola. Klat (12·10) at DetrOit, 
MclaIn (27·5) N 

ChlcaRo, Hotlen (10-121 at Balli· 
mote, HardIn 117.10), N 

WashIngton, Hannan (9-3) at New 
York. Stolllemyre (18·11 ), N 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L Pet. G.B. 

St. Louis 89 52 .631 
Sail FrallclS':o 7e 65 .336 13 1 , 

Clnclnnall 72 65 .526 J5 
Chlcafo 74 S8 .511 11 
Atlan 8 71 70 .504 18 
Pittsburgh 68 72 .486 21 
Philadelphia 65 75 .464 23', 
Houston 84 77 .4M 25 
New York 64 79 .448 26 
Los Angeles 61 79 .438 27' , 

Thursday's Rtsulls 
No ,ames scheduled 

Probable Pitchers 
Houston. Wilson U2·13) at Atlanta, 

Jarvis tl4·9), N 
San F'ranclseo, Marlchal (24" 1 and 

Bolin (7-4) at St. Louis, GIbson (20.6) 
and Carlton (12-9) 2, (wl·nlght 

Los Angelel Singer 110·15) and 

fOl'mation call 337-9327. phone - 353-4053. 
I Moeller (O,()) .t Clnclnnall, ClonIng
er (5·8) and ArrIgo (11·7) 2~ lwl-nlght 

Philadelphia, WIse (8-12/ at Chi
cago, Hands (\5·8) 

- New York McAndrew (1·6) at 
PIttsburgh, Biass 113·5), N 

CANOE HOUSE HOURS: Mon· TODAY ON WSUI 
FULBRIGHT GRANTS: Appli- day-Thursday, 4-8 p.m. ; Friday • "Laudate pueri dominus," a 

calion form s and informa tion and Sunday, Noon-8 p.m. ; Satur· composition by Francois Couper-
all?ul U.S_ Governmer.t scholar- day, 10 a.m.-8 p.m. in (1668-17331, will open a pro-
ships and grants for. overseas gram [rom the French Broad-
study under. the Fulbrlght·Hays UNION HOURS: Gm.r.1 Build· casting System tllis morning at 
Act are. avaJlable .from. Wollace l ing, 7 a.m.-closing ; OHlclI, Mon· 8:30. 
Man~r In 111 UOIverslty Hall. day·Friday, 8 a.m.-S p.m. : Infor· • Poetry from the Caribbean 
Appltcants must be graduate stu- matiGn O.sk, Monday-Thu rsday, is the subject o[ a BBC documen· 
de~ts currenUy enroll.ed at the 7:50 a.m.-ll p.m .• Friday-Satur· lary, "Many Islands, Many Voi
~mversi~y .. The .deadl lne for fU- day, 7:30 a.m.-Midnight, Sunday ces" at 9. 
109 applIcations IS Nov. 1, 1961_ 9 a .m.· ll p.m.; Recre.tlon Ar •• , • 'l1he Tsar formally relieves 

000 JOBS for women are 
available at the Financial Aids 
Office. Housel.eeping jobs are 
available at $1.25 an hour. and 
babysitting jobs, 50 cenls an 
bour. 

Monday-Thursday, 8 a.m.·ll p.m., Grand Duke Nicholas of his com
Friday-Saturday, 8 a .m.-Mid- mand in thi morning's r eading 
night. Sunday, 2 p.m.· ll p.m. ; from "Nicholas And Alexandra" 
Activitl .. C'nter, Monday·Friday , at 9:30. 
8 a .m.· tO p.m .• Salurday, 9 a .m.- • "Lelio or The Rel.urn To 
4:30 p.m., Sunday. Noon- l0 p.m.: Life," a lyric monodrama by 
Cre.tiv. Craft C_ntw, Monday Hector Berloz performed by the 
and Wednesday , 3-5 and 7-10 I Orchestra and Chorus of the New 

FAMILY NIGHT at the Field p.m.: Tu('-.dny, Tbursday and Paris Symphony, will be heard in 
House will be held from 7: 15-9 Friday, 7-10 p.m.; Saturday and I this morning's 10 o'clock concert. 
p.m. every Wednesday night. Sunday, 1-5 p.m.; WhMI Room, • The great Czech tenor Leo 
Open to students, staff and facul- Monday-Thursday. 7 a.m.-lO:30 , Siezak 11873-1946 ) will be the sub
ty and their families. Please I p.m., Friday. 7 a.m .-l1 :30 p.m., ject this mOl'ning on " Biographie 
present TO cards, staIf or spouse Saturday, 3-11:30 p.m., Sunday, In Music" at 11. 
cards. 3-10:30 p.m.: Rlv.r Room, daily, • An appraisal or the Ameri-

7 a.m.-7 p.m .. Breakfast, 7-10:30 can convention system in national 

Spacious rooms and suile. 
directly on Acapulco Bay • 
Pr ivate land beach and fresh 
wate r pool- Tropical Garden 
selling' Removed from traffic 
!loises • No steps to "imb • 
Select bul informal. 

f ine Dining & Lounging ~:"'t. 
Wa lk 10 Goff or T.nnis \ . 
OPEN YEAR 'ROUND 
Write: Eric I-jutchison, Mgr. 
Tele: Acapulco I 

2 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS a.m., Lunch, 11 :30 a.m.-1 p.m., politics with a final look at the 
(or men : Monday Friday. Noon- Dinner . 5-7 p.m_: St.t. Room, Democrats in Chicago wilI be 
] p.m., 5:30 ·7:30 p.m. Student or Monday-Friday, 11 :30 a.m.-l :30 1 presented on "Candidates And Is-

staff card required. p.m. 8IIes" this afternoon at 1. 

PAR E NT S Coo!>ERATIVE 
Babysitting League: For mem
bership information, caIl Mrs. 
Eric Bergsten at 351-3690. Mem
bers desiring si tiers call Tish 

When brand names compete, product. let better. 
c.,. .. , •• __ 

BRAND 
NAMES Ever notice? 

Jones at 353-4717 before 5 p.m. or " 8.A~ NAMES FOUNDAIION INC. 
351-3730 after 5. ___ .... ______ ~ __ .;....;;;;;,,;;;;;;.,;;._ 

VERY DESIRABLE lar,e second 
lIoor duplex. Immediate po el' 

alon, Welt Branch. 337-9681 . 8-25tln 
CORALV[LLE - now aVlllable, two 

bedroom lurnlshed and unfur· 
nlshed apartment., summer·faU 
leases. 351-6246. 7-13AR 
NOW LEASING- TWO bedroom fur· 

nlshed apartmentj Ilr-<:ondl\loned. 
5l)2-5th Sl. Coral v lie. 338·5905 or 
351·2429. Ifn 

SUMMER RATES- - STUDio APT., 
also roO",1 wllh cookln ... Cuh or 

exchange for work. BlackT• Gaslight 
VUlage, 422 Srown SI. Un 
WESTHAMPTIlN VILLAGE aparl-

.nenla, lurnl.hed or unfurnished. 
Hwy. 6 W Coralvllle 337-5297. 4-J2AR 
NICE 2 B!:IIRt)UM furnished or un· 

furniShed In Cunlv' lIe.!.- now r~nt· 
Inll Parlt Fair, Inc. 338-v'lOI or 337· 
91011. Ifn 

MISC. FOR SALE 

MUST SELL - Framus U'strlllg 
guitar. 4 mos. 01d1_ no wear. $Ioo.oo 

new, asking U20.UII. 351·1197 . 10-8 

SONY 25l) STEREc:i'TAPE DECK. 
Cheap. 338·11855 anytime. 9·11 

FOOTBALL SHOES sites 7 and 9V.. 
Call 338-7456 belore 5 p.m. tin 

STEREOS for renl and sale. eall 
351·3255 after 6 p.m. weekdays -

anytime weekends. 8-IZAR 

LARGE NEIGHORBOOD 

SALE 
S01-3rd Ave lowl Clly 
Sept. 1 • l .m.·J p.m. 

Inv.lid commode, prluur. Cln
ner, dl,hl" roU-aw.y, wlnt.r· 
lummlr clothing, pictures, Ite. 

Singer Zig Zag Console 
Sewlnt machine - late modol 
slightly ulod In .tyllsh cabln.t, 
5 y.ar p.~1s guar.n .... No ... 
tachments neoded to blind h.m 
dr .... s, m.k. button holll, 
s.w buttonl, monogr.m, ov.r· 
cast, .ppllqu., etc. 

Complete Price $73.50 
or ISlum. Plyments of $7.35 
per month. No obllg.tlon, free 
home demonstration. C.II (col. 
I.ct) Capitol Sawing Credit 
Mgr. untfl , p.m. (D.vanport 
322-5921 ) 

1968 Zig Zag Portable 

Sowl", mlChlne - III.htly 
uiocl, 5 y •• r p.rt. .uar.n .... 
Built In controll to ov.rco.t, 
make button holes, sow but
ton., f.ncy stftch.s, blind hom 
drllsol, .tc, 

Complete Price $39,50 
or .lIume p.yment. of $4.25 
por month. No obll • .tlon, tr.. 
hom. domon.fr.tlon. C.II (col
lect) Capitol S.wl", Credit 
M.r. until' p. m. (D.venport 
322-5921) 

drlveJ very clean. Clll 35~·5616 da.vs 
or 3~1-6428 evenlngl. 9·14 
CLASSIC MG - TO ROldster 1952-

$1200.00. Porseh. 1960 Super 90 
Roadster. $1800. 338·6098. 9-11 
1965 VW SUNROOF' White 5 new 

tires. New mUffler, radio. Superi
or over· all condItion. 837-7631. i-2l 
1863 XKE JAGUAP. Excellent con

dIllon. ClIl collect 843-2535 or 843· 
2231. Un 
AUTO INSUP .~N('E GrInnell Mutnal. 

You.tA: me" t(r8Ling proJ:ram . '.'lel
sel Agency 1~02 HIJI~I.nd C~"rt. 01-
fice 35t·245~: home 337 3483. tin 

AAMATIC 
TRANSMISSION LTD. 

Iowa City lrea', fln.st 
AUTOMATIC 

TRANSMISSION SERVICr.! 
.t the lowest cost possibl •• 

CALL NOWI 338-9474 

YAMAHA 
SPORT CYCLES 
Sales & Service 

20 Mod.11 to Choose From 
7 N..w Exciters for '68 

All Vom.ha BIle., S.I. P~lcod 

LANGE·BUST AD 
MOTORS 

Highway' W •• t - Cor.lville 

BOOKKEEPING POSITION 
Full time. Applicants should have experience In all 
phase. of bookkeeping and office machine background 
is preferred. Five day week _ Excellent working condi. 

tions and benefits. Salary commensurate with experi

ence, 

For appointment or further information, 
eall Luke at 337-2138. 

THE BREESE CO., INC. 

Production Employees 
Are you looking for permanent employment 
with top wages? You can enjoy both at 
Owens Brush Company. Plus, you will be do
ing interesting work in clean surroundings 
with excellent fellow employees. We pre
sently need female workers for our second 
and third shift operations. 

If interested, apply at the personnel of· 
fice or call Bill Robinson-Personnel Mgr. at 
338·5411 for appointment. 

OWENS BRUSH COMPANY 
Lower Muscatine Road 

Now Lange-Bustad has 
America's lowest priced 
2 -door hardtop 
TOYOTA 

FEATURING: A 90 ... 
ltoocc hi-torque Inllne e 

to Mph mlXimum sPeed • z"... 
to-6O In 16 SIC. pick· up • 

0nIn rlport up to 30 milts JIll' 
pilon economy • Optionll 

equIpment Include. automltiC 
transmission • "7 Hilty Ind 

comfort f .. turn It no IXtI'I 
cost • Sporty bucket 

... ts and "--on·tllt-floor 
transmission 

$1995pae 
WIIItt IiHWIIl 11111, "'. acefll .. l ..... tun tllrL 

~o 0 
N"T"I ING DOWN WITH LANGE-BUSTAD MTRS. 
QUALlFIID CRIDIT • 

HWY. , WEST - CORALVILLE PH. U1-15G1 
TOYOTA, Jlpln's No. 1 Automobile M.nUf.:~r\l. 
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